WISH LIST (age birth to 22)
The Center for Autism & Neurodevelopmental Disorders

Toys

- Toy Shopping Cart
- Toy Tool Set
- Play Food, Kitchen Sets, Bowls, Dishes, Household Items
- Velcro Food that can be cut
- Baby Bathtub
- Blocks
- Puppets
- Nesting/Stacking Toys
- Telephones
- Balls
- Variety of Cookie Cutters to use with Play Doh
- Mr. Potato Head
- Fisher Price Little People Airplane
- Fisher Price Little People Garage
- Fisher Price Little People Playground
- Lego Duplo Creative Ice Cream Set
- Lego Duplo Creative Cakes Set
- View Master
- Doll House and Furniture
- Baby doll with accessories (bottles, clothes, diapers)
- Imaginext DC Super Friends Gotham City
- Dinosaur Set for pretend play
- Zoo Animal Set for pretend play
- Ocean Animal Set for pretend play
- Thomas Tank Engine Train and Track Set
- Farm with Animals
- Pop-up Toys
- Tea Set
- Cars and Trucks
- Ball castle
- Musical/coin piggy bank
- Musical chicken/farm sounds
- Legos

Puzzles

- Melissa and Doug Magnetic Hide and Seek Board
- Melissa and Doug Magnetic Fishing Game Puzzle
- Melissa and Doug Magnetic Farm Hide and Seek Puzzle
Wooden Puzzles
Sound Puzzles

Books
No David! - David Shannon
Pancakes for Breakfast – Tomi DePaola
Never Take a Shark to the Dentist – Judi Barrett
The Girl and the Bicycle – Mark Pett

Games
Pop Up Pirate
Lucky Ducks
Feed the Kitty
Honeybee Tree
What’s in Ned’s Head?
Where is Howie’s Owie
Kerpluck
Guess Who
Mousetrap
Connect Four
Action Cards
Preposition Cards
Sentence Strips
Pronoun Games/Cards

Miscellaneous
New or gently used clothing – jackets, sweaters, shirts, pants
iPads
Video Games
Large Pop-Up Tents
Musical Instruments
Bubbles
Stickers
Washable Markers
Crayons
CD Players and CDs
Dry erase white board / markers